Health effects of water restriction to motivate lever-pressing in rats.
The objectives were to determine the degree of water restriction necessary and sufficient to motivate operant behavior in rat and the physiologic and general health effects of chronic daily water restriction. Ovariectomized Long-Evans rats were deprived of water for 21, 14, or 7 h per day and allowed to press a lever to earn a drop of water. The 21-h group acquired the response, but the 14-h and 7-h groups did not. Once the response was acquired, all three restriction levels supported lever pressing, but the lower levels supported lower rates. After 3 months on the restriction schedules, there were no differences from similarly restricted nonbehavioral subjects or ad-libitum controls in growth rate (except for early transient weight loss), appearance of organs and tissues at gross necropsy, hematologic examination, or clinical chemical analysis. The results demonstrate the necessity and safety of the 21-h restriction schedule for behavioral work.